SPGN 390
Finding and Documenting Information Sources Used to Support Your Norm-Referenced Test Assessment

You are asked to find and use 3 reviews of the same edition of a norm-referenced test. In general, two of the reviews will come from The Mental Measurements Yearbook and the third review will be from a peer-reviewed journal article. Your test assessment should also include general test information found in The Mental Measurements Yearbook, as well as a current price for the test (as found by doing an Internet search for the test name, and quoting a price from a test-vendor’s web page).

At the end of your norm-referenced assessment review you should have a 5-item bibliography in APA format, including each of the following, arranged in alphabetical order by first citation word:

General Test Information from The Mental Measurements Yearbook


First Individual Test Review from The Mental Measurements Yearbook


Second Individual Test Review from The Mental Measurements Yearbook


Peer Reviewed Journal Article Found via ERIC or PsycINFO


Web Site with Current Pricing Information
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